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mence
.,a k;a .rtiint.v is concerned, we think

we are safe in saying" the people do not

desire it.
We . therefore invite Col. Ruffin to

allow bis name again to be placed be-

fore the voters of this District,, subject

to the decision of a Convention, anouiu

the Party in the District, think it advi- - j

sable one
Col Ruffii Us won a reputation in

Washington for high integrity, unswer-

ving honesty, and devotion to his Party
andconstitUfnts, which together with

his well known habits of industry and

clear common sense head, renders him

amost useful member of the House ot

Representatives.
e trust he will again offer his ser-

vices to his party. CONETOE.
March 10th, '.7, .

Highly Important Decision.

The Supreme Court of the United

States, on Friday last, delivered through

Chief Justice Taney its decision in the

Drod Scott case, containing the folio w--

ing opinions:
1st. Negroes have no rights as citi-

zens under the Constitution."
2d The ordinance of 1787 is bind-

ing, a3 being the act of the several
States as sovereigns prior. to the for-

mation of the Constitution.
3d. But the Missouri Compromise

unconstitutional, as being an act of the

general government 1 exercising power
not delegated by the States as sovereigns.

4th. The expression of '"territory
and o.h r property of the Uni m," in

the Constitution, applies only to such
tcrritcry as was posseted at the adoj-tio- n

of the Constitution.
.5th. As Congress does not posse ss

the power to make enactments relative
to persons or property ot citizens of the
United States in the federal territories,
other than the Constitution confers, it
cauuot constitutionally delegate any
such power to a territorial govti nmeut.

G;h. The legal conditio of the lave

is not afltcted by his sojourn iu another
State.

INAUGUHAL ADDKES,
Oj the President of the C'nitcd States.

(continueJ.)
Next in importance to the mainte-nane- e

of the constitution and the Union
isthcuutv of preserving the govern-

ment fro, from the taint, or even the
.suspicion, of corruption. Public virtue
is the vital spirit ot republics; and histo-

ry proves that when this has decayed, j

and the love of money has usurped its

place, although the forms of free gov-

ernment may remain for a season, the
substauce has departed forever. !

Our present financial condition is

without a parallel in history. N Mix-

tion has ever before been emfearre-ssc- :

from too large surplus in its treasury, j

This almost iicccss.-irii- gives birth
to extravagout legislation. It produces
wild schemes ot expenditure, and be- -

gets a race of speculators and jobbers, !

whose ingenuity is exerted in contriving
land promoting xpodieuts to obtain

, r... . mi .. tpuoiic iiioucy. j. 'iii purity oi oinciai
agents, whether rightfully or wr .ngfully
is yusDecte l and the character of the

'government suffers in the cstiiaition of
the people. This in itsolt is a great
evil.

The natural mode of relief from this
embarrassun nt is to appropriate the
surplus in the treasury to great nation-
al objects, for which a clear warrant
can be found in the constitution. --

monsr these I might mention the extin- -

guishment of the public debt, a reason- -

able increase of the navy, which is at
present inadequate to the protection of i

our

!!
SOMETHING

Cameotypes.the latest and great
est discovery nf the ut

'FItOM RALKIOH, N. C

WOULD inform the Ladic,
andijreniiemen oi rarooro and

that they have taken Rooms
vicinity

At the Odd Fclloios ILrfl, ;n fQr t

Where they are prcpared to cxecnu
these beautiful Pictures in the 1)14
style; the Cameotype is an invention
Mr. M. M. Mallou's, and i3 aU

"?f
represented to be; they are more if'
like as regarda colers than any oft?"
style of Picture ever brought before th
public, while at the same time they r
resent a stereoscopic effect, which
alone be equalled by the aid of a stere
scope, (yet no stereoscope is required-- )

while tlay arc remarkably sharp anj
uriiuaui, giving a uarmony in
and tone which cannot be equalled I
any other known process, and which no
other artist can rivaL We are ,!.
making Photographs and Ambroses
by iho latest and most unproved nm.
cess. All persons wishing Pictures
will do well to call soon, as our stay
Will Vkrt cliyTf ATlTtM. A L -

rage- -

tuents.
X. B. Pictures taken in all kinds of

weather in a few seconds, and put Up

in Lockets, Pins, Rings, or Cases to
suit purchasers.

Tarboro', March 12, 1857.

TIIFi tindersined having qualified

at February Term, 1857, of Pitt Cou-
nty Court, as Executors of the last Will
tiud Testament of

Ricliard If, Lrwix, d?ct1,

Hereby notify nil persons indebted to

thc estate to call and settle without
delay, 4is no indulgence ca he given

,

au1 a11 tl,ose having claims against
saii te must present them duly au- -

theuticated within the time prescribed
t u iaw ur ims "''t'ce win an pieaa iu

A

! bar Qt thcir rexsovcry.

li. LjCACit ' I JJx'rs.
1. tl Jjeicin,

February 10, 1857.

iu

WILL BE SOLD, at the Court

House door in Greenville, on Monday

of May County Court of Pitt,
Twenty Shares of Stuci,

I" the Greenville and Raleigh Tlank

Road Company, belonging to ttic es- -

tate of Richard H. Lewis, dec d, ot said

county. Terras made known on day of

sale. ' K. 11. Lewi, )
n

I. F. Lewis, )

February 10, 157.

THE undcrsign-d- , at the February

To 18.7 nf V..l(refombe County....J ' c
Court, having qoaiified as Adoiniaw

tors on the estate ef
Hie late Patrick McDowfll,

Hereby notify all persons indebted to

make payment, and those having claims

to present them within the tune pr-

escribed by law, or this uotice will be

pleaded ia bar of their recovery.

iJlklui Vromtcell, ) jm'rs.
' E. C. McDowell, j

Feb. 26, 1867.

Guano.
300 Tons No. 1 Peruvian Guano ex- -

,nnA ci.fi., nf whu-- h we shall oo

a. ,;ti, tl.Man nf rair jrit-'-

TAIiBOUO': MAItOFI 21.

VVS. Senafe.-Th- e

Senate of the United States ad-

journed sme die on Saturday evening

last.

Svjicrfor Court.

Our Superior Court continued in ses-

sion during the whole of last week, His

Honor Judge Manly presiding. The

recently appointed Attorney General,

Win. A, Jenkins, Esq. appeared to be

perfectly at home in the- - discharge of

his official duties. Win. II. Johuston,
Esq. was appointed Clerk and Master in

Equity in place of K. II. Lewis, Esq.,

resigned.

To be hung.

There arc three negroes to be hung

iu Greenville on Friday next. The

two men from Martin county, and an

old uegro woman also recently convict-

ed of murder.

ffigh Prices.

The Washington Times says that
Riley Murray, Esq- - residing on Matta-mu.-ke- et

Lake in Hyde County, has

refused $120 per acre for his farming
lands ia that county

Fire in Williamston.

The dwelling house of Mrs. Mooring,

the widow of the late A. S. Mooring,
Esq., formerly Sheriff of Martin, and
Commoner from.that County, was con-

sumed by fire on the night of the 3d
iustaut. Loss about 82,000-- The cit-

izens of Williamaton and of the county

generally, with a commendable but

characteristic generosity, are raising a

fund to erect another hou'Q for Mrs.

Mooring.

The Next Campaign.
We invite attention to the following

article. Our correspondent has kmdlv

rdieved us of the task of giving ut-

terance to public sentiment in this part
of the District; and the Newborn Union
also appears to sanction the course pro
posed. Its;iys: j

j

We see that our contemporaries of
the (jroldsboro lrioune and larboro

.i !

nuuiucrutr nau sugcewu uicpn'pnf- -

ty of holding primary meetings in the
different Counties. composing this rthe
2d) Congressional District, at an early
day, lor tne purpose ot taking into con- -

sidcration the choice of a candidate to j

bear the Democratic banner in the ap-

proaching campaign. .That Col. RutSa
is the choice of the District, there is no
doubt, and we therefore concur with
them in the opinion, that there will be

no necessity for a Convention. Howev- -

er, the people of the Counties can deter- - j

miue this matter iu their primary meet
ings, and, if a majority of the Counties
are in favor of a Convention, why, let
us have it. Superior Court week has
been suggested as a suitable time for
holding these meetings.

For tub Southerner.

Mr. Editor : I noticed in vour last is- -

aged about, 25fyears,; Mrs. Olivia No- -

leaving
tWo children. --V

mm
New Sjpririg Gddds.

'WE are now receiving our

New Spring Goods, --
;

?

As follows : Coat, Pant and Vest Goods
of linen and cotto- n- - - r

nnd caUro.d Jaconet,: Scotch and Irish
Dianers: French and American Prints

1

i manv colors: Eaj?Iish mourning
' O

Prints; Printed Lawns and Jaconets,
India Long Cloths; Dotted Swiss Mus
liosj Linen Shirtings, white and color-
ed; , browp and Ableached Skirting;
Plaid Nansook Muslins, white Jaconets;
Herlin aiwl bonnet Oord; Scotch Ging-

hams; curtain Dimity; white corded
Skirts, French and illendale I3td
Quilts; piaao and table Covers -

ALSO,

Cider and Cider Vinegar; new Goshen
liuttcr; Detrfive Soap; : Ited Clover
Seed, &c. &c , all of which we are offering

at our usual low prices.

R. T Il'jacins & Bo ted itch.
March 18th, 18--7- -

Important Sale
OF

THE subscriber will, on Tuesdaj-- ,

the li Si h day of April next, expose at
Public Auction, at the Court House
d or in Tarborough, by virtue of De-

crees of the Court of Equity of Edge-
combe county, the following Tracts of
Land, to wit :

One Trait--
Situated in said county, adjsiiaing the
lmds of lledmun li. Duprce, David V.
Mercer, and William Hrucs and wife,
and containing 1;"G2 acres, nure or
less, it, being the tract on which the late
Hr. I. S. Susrir resided at the time of
his death. This tract will Ax sold sub-j- vt

to the dwer f Mrs. Sagir, which
cmbfaccs S09 acres thereof. Uorad
with approved sureties will be required
of the purchaser, bcai ing interest from

i,, . , J , . ' ' i'vu
uk- - in uiieu rqnai insia iiments, one on
the lOih day of March, 1S53, ono &

the 10th day of Ma-rch- , 18.39, and the
last ou the 10th of Maic'j, 18G0.

One other Tmc
In said county,. the lands of
Renjuniu Ritts, Mrs. Dolha Foreman,
and others, and containing about 2GQ

acres, it beini? the HiW.t of wFiinii tKo

lfe Iknja.W. Kit died .ked. This
tra(jt wjH ,bo sald ,,ject To tre d(Kv

of iXrs Kuy,hL hond wjth approved
suretiea wiH rPfinir0(1 nf thft nnri.,,a.

bearing interest from the day of
aIul p;tvabie at next Qmrt

One other Tract,
r :j j .1 a 1"" nujoinm lIie mncts ot

.m. o. i.tj, .j 1. linugers ana oiners,
c ntaining about one hundred and forty
acres, it being the tract which the late
Gerrddus Tuole dt vised to Ann K. Rob--

ai ds for life and after her death to her
children. The bond in this case will
be made payable at next September j

Court and bear interest from the day
of sale--.

And One other Tract,
In said county, adjoining the lands of !

William Peel, J.J. B. Thbrne aud otli - !

ers aa containing acres, it being
the tract ot wblch jnau Jones auui

wife' Mlia-- Sessnms and others are sei- -
ed. This tract will be sod

dit- - of sis months, bond being given
bearing interest from the day of sale.

W If. Johnston, C. M. E.
Tarboro', March 17th, 1857.

THE Partnership between W. A,
Grimmer and C. H. Johnsos, under
the Firm of

G)nmmer & Johnson,
Is dissolved by mutual consent, C. II.
Johnson having puTehased W. A.Xrim- -
me-T'-s interest in the business. " All pcr-sou- s

having unsettled transactions with
the Firm, will settle with C. II. John-
son, who is alone authorized to ise the
name of the Firm iu liquidation.

W A. Grimmer
u

i , : , . V. 2 Johnson .

March 15th, 1857. .. ,v ,

"' '

-- n&i iGEi
THE subscribers are prepared to

grind Corn 'at their " v ;

1 "

Steam Mil in Tarborx
t the shortest, notice. A toll of one-sixt- h

will be taken from each grist.
Oberry & Bin.

March lifch, 1S57. .

forget that it is our cardinal policy to

reserve these lands, as much as may be,

for actual settlers, and .ibis at moderate!

prices. We shall ; thus not only nest
promote theprosperityof the new States
and .Territories by furnishing .them a

hardy and independent race of honest
and industrious - citizens,, but shall se- -

-r- e borne, for our cluldrer, and our

iles from foreign sh)res who may seek
in this country to improve their condi-

tion, and to enjoy the blessings of nivil
and religous lib rty Such emigrants
have done much to promote the growth
and prosperity of the country. They
have proved faithful both in peace and
in war.

r After becoming citizens, they
are eutitled, under the constitution and
laws, to be placed on a perfect equality
with native born citizeus; and in this
charactrr they .should ever be kindly
recognised -

(JZemaimh r next iceek.)

Foreign.
Liverpool dates.-t- the 2Sth ult. have

been received at New i'ork by the stea-

mer America.
Cotton ha I declined 1 IGth. Bread-stuff- s

dull. Money slightly easier.

Markets.
Tauboro', Market, Mar. 20.

Turpentine Dip, $2 00 to 2 10.
Scrape, 40 to 45 ets. per 100 lbs.
Tar, 75 ets to 1 00.

Corn, 3 50 to U 00 per bbl.
Cotton, 11 1 to 12 ets.
liacou, 12 to 13 ets.
Lard, 12 to 13 ets.

SPRING MILUNKRV GOODS !

SIMilStS MILLINERY GOODS!!
SPRING MILLINERY G OD.S!!2

SPRING MILLINERY GOOD.!!!!
Si III nG MILLINERY GOOl)i!!!i
SPRING MILLINERY GOODS ! !!J
SPRING MILLINERY GOOD.?!,'!!!!!

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS !!!!!!!!
SPRING MILLINERY GOODS !!!!!!!!!
SPRING MILLINERY GOODS ! ! ! ! ! II I ! !

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS !!!!!!!!!!!
SPRING MI IX IN LRY G OO.DS ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

Will be fcr sale on the 7th of April,
. At Mrs. M K Bowl's
New Yoik iillincry Store.

Religious Notice.
Di.shnp Atkinson i? expetod to preach

ai lioekv Mount on the t:i April next,

mM Tjuje u jJ u f

In this county, on Tu-e-sda- last, Ly

R H. Render, Esq , Mr. Richard
Loilire to Miss William Dcdh i Sessu ns,
daughter of Mr. Nathan 11 JSessums.

At thcresiJeuce of her Aunt near
tins placo-- on Thursday, the 12th inst.,
ti.iMh.-h-- daughter of Martha Daney
and lienj. Hoy km, ot Noxubee co., Miss. j

A good and gentle being has fs repose. 1 nor fcaraj . ho

,
c:m tell her worth but more who can!
f.u . . l . ,!, ,i i . e

iU uHP,
. . ,

To say that her character was beauti-- '
ful is bnt feeble common place. iShe

was the impersonation of every woman- -

ly virtue. She was .good 'she was gen- -

tie unpretending iu tier deportment.
kind in her bearing towards all chan- -

table in thought and word and free
from every selfish impulse. Such a
character Hjh vates our conceptions of

I .,..k,l, t t.... I

ture. j

!

Trio' she; sleeps far from irer familj
and home yet she did not die amonr

row ot' her stricken parents to knowI
that kind friends and kindred here clus-

tered around her couch 6f suffering
watched with anguish her ebbing s;.nds
of life and smoothed her pathway to
the tomb. The sympathy of many
warm and weeping hearts is theirs.

'Leaves iiave their time to fall
"And flowers to witheT at the north-wind- 's

breath,- -

"And stars to set but all
Thou hast all seasons for thine own, O !

Death!

"Youth and the opening rose
"Ma.A look like things too glorious for decay
'And smile at thee but thou art not of

those .

'That wait the ripen'd bloom to seize the;
prey.

"We "know when moons shall wane,
"When Hammer "birds from far shall cross

the sea,
"When Autumn's hue shall tinge the golden

grain
"But who shall teach us when to look for

tfeee?" - Com.

BMacon (Missi.) Beacon copy.

In this place, on Sunday last, in the
22d year of her age, Airs. Lucy B Ma-bre- y,

wife of Dr. B. W. JMabrey and
daughter of Mr. Jo.:n Lawrence.

In Wilson county, on Sunday last
very suddauly, of a congestive, chill

To witj Friaidsy& Customers,
I AM very thankful for the liberal

patronage extended to mo during the
year 156, and by strict and punctual
attention, andtucalini; justly with all.
I hope they will continue 'the" same.
have just received a complete stock of

Jemly math SpriM GlotJmUL
Such as, fine black and colore! Ints,

;
al1 qualities of cloth Coats, satin Vests,
.. ' - i V A. C

l mao a largo asairiiuuui vi f

Hbys Ctathitig,
All made umin the latest style. The
public generally aro invited to call and
examine my stock, and they will surely
be pleased with prires and quality.

March 19th, 1857.

Flour.
A GOOD SUPPLY" of "Bragg's"

Extra Family Fiwr, on hand, also Ex
tra S. Fine, S. Fine and Middlings, of
various brands and prices, which we
can furnish in quantities to suit pur-
chasers.

Ar. 31. Martin, Bio, tfc Co.
1-

-0 Sycamore &t.

Petcr&burir, Va.

Valuable Estate
!

THE undci signed, having rcmov cd
to Petersburg, oHers for sale his Valua -

hie Estate, known as "Durnside,
iSituukd in Granville county, No. Ca.f
Withiu 4 miles of Towncsville Depot

' 10 miles of Henderson and 2 miles of
Williaiusboro"

Ctmtainiitij 2 1S9 Acres of Laud.
The improvements are of a superior or
der and the plantation in lint condition
A farther description is deemed useless
as those wishing to purchase will, of
course, ex.imi.ne for themselves. --My
Overseer, Mj A. liarker, will shew the
premises. Terms made easy and ae--

i
toui-iuodaliii- and possession given at
any tintc.

Rv addresiTiff cic at Petersburff. Va.
any farther information will be given.

RtJit A. Hamilton.
Petersburg, 13 Feb'y, '57.

Fine Land for Sale.

TIIE undersigned offers for sale,
A Trad of Pine Land,

Lying on both sides of the dividing line
between Edgecombe tmd Martin eoun -

ties joining the lauds of Nancy
Mayo, Joshua L. Lawrence, William
Best and others, and

Containing about 800 Icr5,
Of which 500 are well timbered and
adapted to the production of Tar and
Turpentine, The trees were boxed on-- 1

ly three years ago, and have not been
worked hard. A sinall but comfortable
dwelling house and kitchen are on the

, .fro r.f 1 T 1

"uul' ;

gooi fence. I

The terms will be such as cannot fail
to suit the purchaser.

Th ophihis (J. Ifyman.
Feb'y IGth, 1857.

pring Trade, 1 857.
Stevenson & WeddelL

Importers apd Wholcialc Dealers in
. "- - V,vor1Sn domestic Dry Goods,

Nos. 78 & 80 Sycamore Street,
PETERSBURG,

Are now receiving the Largest Stock of

Im'paritd 4 Domestic Fabrics
They have ever hd, to wnich they

invite the attention of the NORTH
CAROLINA & VIRGINIA Merch-
ants, with the assurance that thy can
aud will offer them such inducements in

VarifJtyj Styles and Prices,
As cannot fail to give entire satisfaction.

lftf-'rlii- i fir M arc 8. '57.

Notice to Creditors.
AT February Term, 1857, of Edge-

combe Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions, the last .V ill aud Testament of

The latv Brnry flyman
Was duly admitted to probate; and
th .reuporj the undersigned were permit-
ted to qualify as Executors thereto.

Notice is hereby given to the credi-
tors of thfcir testator, to present their
accounts and demands of every kind,'
for payment, within the time prescribtd
by., law, . or this notiee will be pleaded-i-

bar.
All those indebted to the testator are

requested to make immediate payment.
Joseph ff Ifyman.

- Jno.Jforflerty
Executors of Henry UyraaR,

TarWro Feb'y 28, ISoj,

,l.uWuUW6!W.,Hll!tw it soothe theother well
ngers-- and m,y sor--!

pue an article from the Goldsboro' Trib-- ! efficient administration of the govern-un- e,

commendatory of the course of our ment. To reach this point it was ne--

that of any uation, as as to
the defence of our extended sea coast.

It is beyond all question the true
principle that no more revenue ought
to be collected from the people than
the amount necessary to defray the ex- -

Denses of a wise, economical, and

cessary to resort to a modification of
the tariff, and this bus, I trust, been ac-

complished in such a manner as to do
as little injury as may have been prac-

ticable to our domestic manufactures,
especially, those necessary for the de-

fence of the country. Any discrimina-
tion against a particular branch, for
the purpose ot benefiting favored corpo-

rations, individuals, or interests, would
have been unjust to the rest of the community

and inconsistent with that spir-
it of fairness and, equality which ought,
to govern in the adjustment of a reven-

ue tariff.
But the squandering of the public

money siuks into campirative' insignifi-

cance sa temptation to corruption when
compared with the squandering of the
public lands.

No natioa in the tide of time. has ev-

er beeu blessed wuh so rich and noble
an inheritance as we enjoy in the public
lands. Iu administering' this important
trust, whilst it may bo wise to grant

who may favor us with their orders

AK M. Martin, Bro. & Co.

Grocers and Commission Merchants,

129 Sycamore fct.

Petersburg, Va., Feb. 4.

Lost, or Mislaid.
Ire

THE subscriber has lost, or misW

the following
NxAes and Accounts :

One Note, givei by Archelus Brtf-wel- l,

for S140 38, dated 25 Marc

1856, aud made payable six months u-

tter "" 'date.
One Note, given by .Michael

wards, for 95 25, dated 25 March

I860, and made payable six months a-

lter date ,
One Due Bill, g'en by Charles

Vines, for about SI 7 00, dated ts

time in July or August, VG.
One Receipt, g'lyeft' fey Joseph b

Willnrd, for aboUt ?,30, 00, dated th

Htli Feb. oy ltth April, 185ft
iot reooUected exactly.

The. public arc cautionc4 a,Wst re'

ceiving' said papers, and any i010
tion respeotjng tjiein wl 1 be th.aniiMjf

received. Ifa.
February 16 185J,

worthy representative from this Con-- !

grcs.-ion- al District, and urging his
claims for In that article I
most heartily concur, and believe I but
reflect the voice of Edgecombe when I
say, that CoL Ruffin is the choice the
first choice of this county for a re-electi-

to a position he has so creditably
filled for two terms.

Edgecombe so far as we know and
beHove, has no aspirant for Congres-
sional honors and even if she -- had, ihe
course of Col, Ituffin has so fully and
entirely met the approbation of her peo-
ple, that we iucliiirt to the opinion, that
kbe would be unwilling at this time to
see him set aside for otic of her own
sons. We have, yet to hear of the first
word of dissatisfaction towards his
course and we therefore conclude thai
the Democracy of Edgecombe would be
pleased to see him again take the field.
As the writer in the Goldsboro' Trib-uu- e

suggests, a Convention' of the partv
would bo attended with much inconve- -


